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MPA60
MPA60 – D class mixing media amplifier powered by switching power supply. Integrated USB, SD card player/recorder, FM
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with music source and audio signal mixing is required. With external 12V DC power supply capability.

Output power
AC power consumption
Power supply
Outputs

Inputs

Frequency response
Tone control
THD
Signal/ noise ratio
Controls
Indicators
Dimensions
Weight

60
MPA 30
60W
30W
60VA
~230V/5OHz or 12V DC
Low impedance output- 4 Ω (Screw terminal connectors)
Hi impedance outputs- 25 V,70 V, 100 V (Screw terminal connectors)
Preamp Out - output level O dBu
MIC:
Sensitivity- 47 dBu
Priority Input - MIC 1
Connectors- Balanced TRS 6.3 jack
AUX/PHONO:
Sensitivity- 17 dBu (when switch is set to AUX position)
Sensitivity- 47 dBu (when switch is set to PHONO position)
Connector- RCA
AMP input:
Sensitivity - 0 dBu
Bass ±10 dB, Treble ±10 dBConnector- RCA
80 Hz -18 kHz
Bass ±10 dB, Treble ±10 dB
< 0,5%
>75 dB
MIC and AUX/PHONO input level controls, tone control,
USB SD MMC card player volume control,master volume control
Power
280 mm x 190 mm x 75 mm
4,5 kg
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